
Amen Osaro-Os-
aghae
Creative Director @ OSARO 
FASHION� / Junior Talent Man-
ager @ taö marketing co.

London, UK

Amen is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wiep :roVle on Dpeet

Work Preference
LocationE O:en to relocate

PatternE O:en to Full time or Part time 
pork

ym:lo(mentE Permanent Positions, 
Hourl( Consulting, Freelance Assign-
ments

Skills

Social Media )Advancedh

Social Media Marketing )Advancedh

Fasbion Design )Advancedh

Fasbion Consulting )Advancedh

St(ling )Advancedh

Digital Marketing )Intermediateh

Ado'e Creative Cloud )Advancedh

Microsoft Ojce )Advancedh

Languages

ynglisb )Nativeh

About

Tbrougb 'eing tbe co-founder and creative director of emerging bigb-end fasb-
ion 'rand, Osaro, Ixve develo:ed skills and 'ecome :roVcient in areas sucb as 
fasbion and gra:bic design, social media management and :roqect management. 
Not baving formal training in fasbion, m( :assion for creativit( and eB:ression 
bas fuelled m( a'ilit( to learn a'out tbe industr( in order to eWectivel( eBecute 
in tbese areas and ultimatel( eB:ress m( opn vision via m( 'randxs mission and 
stor(. In addition to 'eing a creative, :la(ing foot'all from a (oung age to tbe 
:resent at a com:etitive level bas gropn m( :assion for tbe s:ort, and su'se&uentl( 
inzuenced m( decision to :ursue a degree in foot'all coacbing and :erformance. 
Tbe eB:erience of formall( stud(ing tbe game develo:ed m( understanding on an 
anal(tical level, and bas furtber increased m( love and interest in tbe foot'all. Tbese 
areas largel( sba:e m( cbaracter, making me intros:ective, attentive to detail and 
largel( o:en to learning in order to 'etter m(self, and I aim to use tbese skills to 
o:en doors to nep o::ortunities for groptb and :rogression in m( career.

GRANDS 0ORKyD 0ITH

A'ercrom'ie 5 Fitcb Ama|on Gase Cbildrenspear 2b18t Nike

OSARO FASHION� taö marketing co. Teams:ort Indoor 2o Karting

Experience

Junior Talent Manager
taö marketing co. 9 Oct 1  - Nop

Guilt strong relationsbi:s pitbin tbe 'rand, PR, and agenc( s:ace to 
colla'orate on :roqects and develo: digital talent. M( role includes cre-
ating and a::l(ing inzuencer marketing strategies, as pell as increasing 
groptb engagement and o::ortunities for tbe talent managed.

Co-Founder & Creative Director
OSARO FASHION� 9 Nov 1  - Nop

Founded and directed emerging luBur( fasbion 'rand over tbe course of 
8 (ears. Tbis includes groping a lo(al audience using digital marketing, 
anal(tics including 2oogle and Face'ook Ads, and utili|ing social media 
cbannels sucb as Instagram, Face'ook and TikTok.

Client and Content Executive
2b18t 9 A:r 1  - Aug 1

Used knopledge of culture, industr( trends and :ersonal eB:erience to 
cultivate content and strateg( :lans, grop social accounts for clients in 
industries sucb as food, tecb, media, and s:ort. Tbis involved colla'o-
rative ideation, digital marketing, :aid and organic social cam:aigns, as 
pell as communit( and account management.

Sales Assistant
Gase Cbildrenspear 9 Aug 1  - Fe' 1

Provided a :remium sbo::ing eB:erience for clients in a luBur( fasbion 
store, in addition to creating visual mercbandise dis:la(s eB:ressing 
diWering 'rand stories and colla'orating pitb management, 'u(ing, and 
bead of retail teams to understand market trends to eWectivel( source 
and sell tbe 'est :roduct.

Team Member
Teams:ort Indoor 2o Karting 9 Jul 1  - Oct 1 1

Prime Student Brand Ambassador
Ama|on 9 Se: 1  - A:r 1

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.osaro.fashion/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/bIf-HzVbh


IdentiVed o::ortunities to sbopcase Prime Student on cam:us and ed-
ucated students on tbe 'eneVts of Ama|on Prime. Tbis included creating 
and bosting events, distri'uting marketing materials on cam:us and 
online, and meeting KPIs to ensure set targets are met.

Athlete (Sales Associate)
Nike 9 Mar 1 8 - Jun 1

yducated team and consumers on :roduct tecbnolog( in addition to 
:roviding eBem:lar( customer service pitbin 'rand zagsbi: store.

Visual Merchandiser, Merchandising Assistant and 
Cashier
A'ercrom'ie 5 Fitcb 9 Jun 1  - Mar 1 8

Created attractive dis:la(s as a visual mercbandiser to bigbligbt ke( 
:roducts and create a pelcoming store atmos:bere, as pell as learning 
a'out customers to Vnd tbeir ideal st(les.


